
SUGAR'S BIG ADVANCE

Of Nearly Five Points the Bnlginj:

1'eature in Wall Street.

ALL THE OTHER TRUSTS HIGHER.

Continued Covering in Turlington and All

the Other Grangers.

A DECLINE IX TlIE FINAL DEALINGS.

Uew York, Aug. 18. Tho news from
the striking switchmen, which the bears
pretended made the slump in the last hour
yesterday, was more favorable this morn-

ing and the prompt action of the Governor
infused a little confidence into the stock
market, though its influence extended only
to li actional gains anions the railroad
shares. There was a rather more widclr
distributed and larger business in the rail-

road shares, while the manipulation of the
industrials went on at an in-

creased rate. The covering ot shorts
was still most prominent in
Builington and the other grangers and the
first named rose 1 per cent. The upward
movement, while coi.flned to insignificant
fractions union most of the railroad shares,
leached the entire list, but only smom tho
lew leaders was it noticeable. The high
price attained induced some realizations in
the last hour, ami pi ices yielded (.lowly in
tho lace of the extianrdinarv 11-- 0 in Sugar,
nliicl. had come up trom 10SJ to 112Ji, with
nil the other industrials following, most of
them scoring tains of from lto2 per cent.
The inaikot finally closed quiet, but heavy
on the decline, with most stocks at small
fractions better than yesterday.

Go eminent bonds were dull and firm.
Close of the list:
U. S. 4src:r
V. Ss. 4s coup 111S N J. C Int. Cert'.. HISS
U. 4s rep 100 .Northern Pac lsts..H6S
Paeitlrb.al "95". ...107 0"lliern Pac 2ils.IU's
l.ou'a'ni stamped 4. KH I N nrthw'n Consols.. .17)1
Tnn. new set fos lOOlt INoUlw'n DelKMl.5'.l9
Tenn. new setos.... 10U bt. I.. .tl.M Gen. Ss. 85'4
Tenn. new set 3s.. .. 77 ji-- I. IS F Uen.M"103;
Canirti o. 2ds. .... 103'i St. 1'aul Consols IS
On. Pacific Id. . .I0i M. F. C. 1. Istst..ll9
Den. A K. G. Ists. .IIS T 1. L. (.. Tr. Bets. SO

Pen. K. G. 4s ... . 8.1VT. 1. It. G. Tr Kcts. 17
Em Ms. .lots Union Pac Ists. 105
51. K &. T. Gen. 6s M)!i V.'cstMiore 103'J
II. K. T. Gen. 5s., 47J4JR. G. W 79

Bid. tAsked.
Mining shares closed as follows:

t'holor 4V Plymouth 25
Con. Cal. ana a. 31, Sierra Nevada lno
lt'atooil ;i.,i lanaarci no
II.iji'A. Norcross.. 65Yellow Jacket 40
lIuuKtaVt. 1500 Iron Mixer CO

lndcncniUncc. 3) OuiCksilTIT JiO
-- Mth star-- .. 650 QiiUksUvcr pfd ITS
Ontario. KOSibulwer,

Atked.
The total sales of stocks y were 247,622

phaies. including Atchison, 6,900; Chicago
G.1- -, 6,700: Erie, 4,003; Ite'.d-in-- r,

39,5u0; St. Paul, 5.275; Western Union,
4,400.

Watson 4 Co. to Oakley & Co.: "There is
sonic movement or currency to the West,
but binkeis expect a comfortable money
matket through the autumn. It ratos rise,
loanable capital w ill be attracted hither f i oin
J.uiope. Pans continues to be bullish,
In comparison with London,
only eteht hours distant. We lenew
our piedictions that British orders will come
largely mio our -- tock maiket this sean.
British capital bunts out the remotest parts
us-- , completely as Its morning drum beat,
follow ing the sun mid Keeping company w ith
the horns, circles the earth. England must
send bersoveieignsaud nei credits abioad.

"oniMt the fancy dividend paying In-

dustrial stocks have had a rapid l ise, such,
for instance, as the two classes of National
Cordaae, Sugar common, Manhattan Ele-
vated and Ldison General Electric They
have gotten a little dizzy, and, while ma-
nipulation may put them higher, we
should prefer to see them rest on
their oars and to see the manipulative
energies or our large operators turned to at.
Paul, Omaha, Lake Shore, all of which have
loom for a nanubome legitimate rise. Among
the industrials we can, however, recom-
mend both classes of Cotton Oil and Lead
shares. There is room for a big rise in
them."

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the .New York Mocfc exchange, c!

Uilv for Tnr Pittsburg Dispatch by
WH1TXET oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers oi ew York block Exchange. 57 fourth ave-
nue:

Clos Close
Open High Low ing Aug.
Ing est efct. bid. 17.

Am. Cotton Oil .. .. s6 47i, 46 47' 46
Air. Cotton Oil pfd.. 82S.' 8.1 82N 83! 82
Am. Migar It. Co... l'H 112 KSi 1I2S 11S5J
Am. Sugar K.Co nrd 10j 106 105 10.1$ i&m,
Atcli. Toi. .IS. F... 3:!4 3S), !s) 38S 381,
Cauailiau Pacific 85l-- t 83
Canada boutliern.... SSTi SSi 58V 6SV 38V
lentralof N.Jersey. 13414 134'a I31! 134S 133
Central Pacific 2H 21)5
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 21 24! 233, 241, 2)1,
C A O. 1st pfd (3
V. A 0.2.1s prd 43V 43i
Cllli ago Trust.. 815f 82! S1H 82', VS
C. llur. Oalney... 102 103 11J2 KC 102't
C. Mil. i st. pai,i.. S2 S1H 82 82'a, 82

C. M. & M. V. pld 126

C. Kocfc 1. A-- S0H 81 80JS 8J!b

C bt. l. SI. A O. 53 51 53 53 52K
C. M.P..5I til ptd 121 12IM

.& North ncstirn. 117H HTIi 117 116 H7Jia. ',. C. A, 1 66 66 66 66 6S
C. C A . pfd.. 99 99
Col. ( oal & Iron Z2H 32 32 32 32,
Col. A Hocking Val.. 34HI 33!
Del.. l.a.-- i West. 156 157 156 IVisi li6
Dtl. A II tii's 11 13".- "- is
Dtn. Al;o Grande 16 16
1). A l.Ioi;.. p.d 'Sf 43U 481 4S($ 47fIlls A l K. ir 48 I 48V 4S 47X
Illinois c,itral . ... Slit' 'JSli 9JJUI 99 JH'i
Lake hnc A W est ! , H 24'iLEA W.. prd 76 76 76 75V 76
Lake Shore A 51. S.. 1341 1TAH 1JI4 134i( 131$
Loul-iillc- Nash ... 6SV 69'4 (SVi 60 6J
Michigan ( cntral.... 101 103V
MublicAOho 37 . . ..
Ml-.u- ri PaelOc 58H' 59V 5SV &H 59
N atioii.il ord Co... 127s, 12l! 127s. 1.9', 1275
Nal.C'ordageCo .prd 1213ji 122U 121V 12'V 122
National I.md Co. .. 40'i 42?4 40 42
N'at. I earl Co.. prd.. 9.)$l 93 6)i 97J SOU
.Vif lwlUlitral... 112HI 112S 112.H Uiii 113
.V. Y . C. A 5t. L 17 17
N.Y C.ASt.L.lktpfd 72 72
N.Y.C.Abt.L..2iipId 34 14
N. Y.. L. E. A W... 27 27K 27 27 27
N. Y. A N E 35"A SOVji 351 355, 35

2LVV- - Ia- -' "i " ,91 "Norioli A Wcttcrn lij, in,
Ncrfolk A t. pW j 23i 42
North American Co. 13), 13K H'i 13S 13
Norlliern Pacific ;oJ 201;

onlirrn l'ac. pld.. 55 Kh 55Ji f5H 555,
Olilo.t Miwlsslppi II ...
Orcg-- lup'eiucnt 23
PnciflcMUl 33 33U
IVo.. D c. A Prrns IS isPliila AH.adlng.... 5SX 583, 58 53"j 5S3iP.. C. C. A M. L 21). 21S.P..O..CAbt.L.pd G3 62
I'Hlnnan PUcejir. 196 1

p.icit.A w .p.i.pra 40S4 40

bt. P. A Duluth prd 103 103
bUP.. Miim.Aiian. J15 115,' tl5V 1153,
Texas IVclt'ic 9 8
Villon Pacific 3SM "isk "3SV4 "jsi, 3SHAxliakll jqu hbJ
"U'abasliprd a "jj" "j"," 2S 25yesleruljnlon. .. 9 9V 8V KH Vi

A heellngA I. K.pld C9lJ 69V 69 61 833?
Baltimore A Ohio.. 87s S7& B75 SIKW.U.AM.Co.l,tpfd 98), . .: ....?. ....?. 96

GRAIN ADVANCES

But Provisions Decline on Lower-Price- d

Uogc and the Strike.
Chicago, Aug. 18. The wheat market re-

acted under tbe influence of the better tone
to the fit st cablegrams. Beerbohm's dispatch
read: "More disposition to buy." Another
read: "Dull, not quotably lower," and the
public mes'iie irom Liverpool noted an

of Jd per cental for American red
winter. The Cincinnati Price Current'!

confirming private reports of disap-
pointing yields of wheat from trie thrashing
in South Dakota were likewise a mild assist-
ance to tbe bulls. The traders paid a good
deal or attention to the dispatches which
came in from Buffalo during the session con-
cerning tho labor troubles. The effect of the
strike is, of course, beaush on values wbile
It continues. Some rose-color- re-
ports o: the crop of spring wheat
In North and South Dakota were re-
ceived, but as tbey emanated from tbe
railroad interest they were not received
with the credence which the names at-
tached to them would otherwise command.
The bulls were fortified in maintaining for-
mer holdings and lnad'linc totliemon slight
breaks by the appearance of the weather
map. which was regarded by the weather-wis- e

as threatening in the Northwest.
Tho rane in tbe thermometer in the Ilritisli
Northwestern possessions was from 44 to
46, following very heavy rain. The weak
closing 01 the Berlin and Palis markets did
not appear to weaken the lalth 01 holders.
The price clung tenaciously close to 77o for
September. Ihere were sales at 77c at the
end.

The corn market started at a. point lower
than it left off at yesterday afternoon, weak-
ened a trifle, then became very strong, bad a
tumble back: to the opening point, following

.'ti&b':.,A.jiAt
lfMIPViWM

i which It rested. The opening value of 8p- -

tcmber was 52c Tho market was very firm
a tho ses-io- n approached Its close. Sep-
tember a ivanced again to 52Jc Fear of
colder weather was the influence under
which the market closed.

Oats opened n trifle easier, bnt buying or-

ders proved to be nlcntifiil and the execu-
tion of them caused a gradual hardening of
pi ices. September closed at 33o against
32c at the close yesterday.

Provisions wcieaL-al- very much depressed
by the Buffalo strike and the bad condition
of the bog market, and the packers were
free solleis. Dispatches from tiio stock yards
said that prices for hogs weio5 to lOo lower.
About 19,000 hops wore received and fully
14,001 were lelt over from yesterday. The
Buffalo strike checks shipments of live stock:
to the Eastern markets, and it also dctcis
slilppors from forwarding hog products, as
they lear a fielsht blockade and destruction
or property. Theie were also rumors of
manipulation and sales by longs to bicik
prices September pork old shortly after
the opening at $11 95, but It declined later to
$11 60, under active realizing by lmldcis,
closing at $11 75 Lard and ribs were steady.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flout-- ,

quiet, unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat, 77
77Kc:Xo. 3 sp:ing wheat, GsG9e: No. 2 red,
7777c No. 2 corn, 52Kc No. 2 oats, 33c:
No. 2 w liite, 3435c: No. 3 w hlto, 3034c. No. 2
rye, Giyc- - No. 2 barley. G3cj No. 4, no sales;
No. 1 flax seed, $1 02. Prime timothy
seed, $1 46. Mess pork, per barrel.
$11 75. Lard, per loo lb. $8 05. Short
ribs sides (loose), $S 008 10. Drv salted
shoulders (boxed). $7 2007 30. Short clear
sides (boxed), $s3i8 35. Whisky, distillers'
finished eooo, per gallon, $1 15. smrars, cut
loaf, unchanged; granulated unchanged;
standard A,'.nncliangrt.

Eocclpts Flour, 3(1,000 barrels: wheat. SfS.-00- 0

bushels; corn. 229,000 bushels: oats, 277000
bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels; barley, 6,000
bushels.

Shipments Flour, 20.000 barrels: wheat,
259 000 busVls: corn, 55.009 bushels; oats,
ltfl.000 bushels; lye, 4,000 bushels; barley,
1,000 bushel.

On tbe Troduce Exchange tc-d-ay the
buttor market was firm and unchanged;
eggs, 16c.

Kange of tho leading futures, furnished by
John M. Oaklev & Co., bankers and brokers,
No. 45 Sixth street:

g. Hlgh-- I Low. Clos Close
Annexes. est. est. ing. An. 17

Wheat.
August 7C 76 V 76H 76', 764
September 77 77 76 77 763,
October 78 78 H 77K a
December. row 70 79H 73 79
May 84H 84 1 81J4

Corn.
August s;h 52 52 s:
September s. 511 52), 51.',
October 51 H 5V,i 5IK
December 501, 51 i U3H at 50J
Slav 5iS 523 53M 52

OATS.
August SiH
beptember 3C5( "32V SIS 32

33 32' S3'4 33,'
December
Slay... -. XH 3$H

Fork.
September II R7 11 93 1160 1175 1187
October 11 97 12 02 11 70 11 S3 II 97
January IS 00 13 05 12 87 12 92 13 02

Lav.d.
September 8 CO 800 7 97 8 00 800
Ociobtr 8 0J 803 7 97 SOU 8 02
Januarr 7 3) 720 7 17 717 7 22

Snout Hies.
September 7 95 800 7 90 7 95 7S5
October. 7 82 7 82 7 77 7 80 7 85
January 6 67 667 6 62 6 65 6 70

(r receipts for Wheat, 577: corn. S10;
oats. 281. Estimates for Wheat, 675:
corn, 400: oats. 300.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork Flour Receipts, 18,500 pack-
ages; exports, 4,600 barrels, 23.800 sacks: dull
and eisy; Unlit ezpott demand, sales, 21,500
birrelsp:i tents $4 154 60; Minnesota pat-ten- ts

25g4 90.
Wheat Keceipts, 312,000 bushels; emorts,

121.C00 bushels: sales, I,490,0to bushels fu-
tures, 169 000 bushels spot. Spot firm and
modeiatelv active: No 2 red, store
and 82c afloat; 83WMicro.b.: No. 3 red,
7ic: ungraded, 7off6Jc: No. 1 Northern,
S7J'.Sac: No. 1 bat . 9.1c: No. 2 Northein,
84c: No. 2 Chicago, 8iS3c: No.2 Milwaukee

No. i spring, SOc. Options very dull
auvancing VfJ'ic on firmer cables.
report of crop damage in Missouri and on
ine oiocKaue 01 ireintnt itunnio, closing
firm; No. 2 red. Aurust. 82582c. closing
at 82c: September. 82KS3 1 16c, closing at
S3c: October. 83 9 IGg&tjc, closing nt 84Jc;
December, 86 closing at 86c; May,
9191 13 16c. closing at 61c.

KYE Dull and lower: Western, 656So.
Barlet Malt Nominal.
Cons Keceipts, 2,000 bushels; exports,

74 000 bushels: .sales, 770.0JO bushels futures,
56.000 bushels 'spot. Snot firmer and dull:
No. 2, 63Mc elevator, 61c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 57660c; options quiet; August ad-
vanced 4c on shorts coverin ', others o
on report of cold wave West and nrm
cables. Ansust declined 2J-- on pressure to
sell, closing Ann at JJC over yesterday;
August. 62J65c, closltL at (Hc; Septem-
ber 58?i65Ke, closing at 59c; October,-57JJ53c- .

cfosina at 5SKc; December, 67
57c, closinc ut 57c

Oats Receipts, 64,050 bushels; exports, 17,-8-

bushels sales, 630,000 bushels futures,
93,000 busnels spot; spots firmer and quiet:
options more active and stronger: Angus',
33SKc. closing nt 38c: September. 354638c, closing nt SSJfc: October, S83Sc,
closing at 38c: Ma. 4142c. closing ut
42c: No. 2 spot, white, 41642r: mixed
Western, S5K40c; white do, 40i50c; No. 2
Chicago, 40c.

Hat Firm and In fair demand.
Ilors O'tiet and steid-- .
GnocERirs Coffee Options opened steady,

lOpnin.s up to 5 points own: closed teady,
15 up to 10 down: sales, 32.C50 bags. Including
August, 13 60c: September, lS.5513 65c: Octo-
ber, 13.4013.50c: November, 13.4013.45c: De-

cember. 13.4013 50c: March, 13.3S13.45c:
May. 13.40c: spot. RIr firm and quiet: No.
7. 14Jc Sugar Raw firm and quiet: refined
firm and in air demand. Molaases Foreign
nominal: New Oi leans steady and quiet. Bice
flrfn and quiet.

Cotton Seed Oil quiet and steady.
Tallow quiet and firm.
kosin steauv and quiet.
TrRrEi:iE"steadv and dulL
Eggs Cho'ce firm and In fair demand;

receipts, 7 075 packages
Hides -- teadvand quiet.
Hoo Products Pork dull, easier; old mess

$12 5013 00: new ine-- s, $13 25(glt 75; extra
prime, $12 7513 00. Cut meats quiet, steady:
pickled lmlltes, do hams, 113fI2Kc;
sales, 6 000 lbs pickled bellies at 8Kc Middles
quiet. Lard quiet, shade easier: West-
ern steam closed at SS 35. Options, sales or
500 tieices September at $8 S3, closing
ut$S33: 250 tierces October at $3 27, closing
at $8 27.

Dairy Products Butter quiet and about
steady. Cheese steady and quiet.

St. Lnnls Flour demand impi oving; prices
unchanged. Wheat was stionger on for-
eign news and Jrost predictions, closing firm

c above yesterdny: o. 2 red. cash, betterat T2c: August. 7472c. closing at 72Kc;September. 72KSTilic closing .nt 73e
October, 74Jc nominal; December, 77Kc. Ma.
Corn shut up on a rrost ecaie, closing Vrc
above Tester lay No. 2 cash in little ue.
mand, 48c nsked: August. 48c nominal; Sep-
tember, 4S!9Jc, closing at 40c bid: Octo-be- r,

48K49c, clo-in- g at 4Sc bid; Jlay, 49Kc
bid. Oats Unii: $gc higher; No 2 cash, 34Mc;
AugUkt, 35c bid; September, 32Jic bid. Kye
firm: No.2, 61c. Bran easiei: at mtil, 65c.
Flaxseed lower and dull at 9Gc Timothy
seed spot and to arrive. $1 351 40. Hay,
tendency upwaid; timothy, c o ce to gilt-ed'.'- e,

$12 5C10 00; praii io prime to ciltedge.
$7 009 00.

rimad- - phlR Flour dull and weak. Wheat
Arm and qniet; No. 3 tot in export r,

76Kc; steamer. No. 2 red in do, 77KC;
NO. 2 red 111 do lor next week dellverv,79c;
No. red August, 7879c; September, 79
79ic; October,-816Mjc- : November, 82Ji

ic vorn option-wholl- y nominal; carlotsdull:ungraded'mixa, ingrain depot. 54c;
.'.'-- " "'-2- i ' Btwiiucpai. otj&cz no, a

mtxed.Auriir.57K5Sc: September, 5757Kc;
October, 57657c. Oats Mrong; No. 3 white,
40Jc:N. svihiie, iZQ&c; No. 2 white, Au-
gust. 4Hf42c: September. 39V03!)e? Oetn.
ber, 3940c; November, 40jJ40c: Butter
flt m foi fine noods; Pennsylvania print, ex-tra, 28c Ecgs Arm for choice stock; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 18c; other articles

Minneapolis There was a strouger under-
tone to the markets Wheat for alittle while w.is quite an active tradoin all markets. September opened at 73fc,and this nas the lowest point or tbe sesMon.There was only fair demand in the cashmarket. No, 1 Northern ranged from 77Koto 80c, again sold aboutas yesterday. Therewero two or three cars of new wheat on thefloor that graded No. 2. Low grades wereplentyand slow. Coarse grains were in very
small supply and Arm. Close: August. 73Jfe;
September, 73c; December closing, 76KcOn track, No 1 bard. 80fe: No. 1 Northern,
iT"1 -- "r""3"1' mail0; Old AUgUSt,
75c; old September, 75c

To edowiieat active and Arm; No. 3
cash, 76Vc: August and September, 79c: Oc-
tober, ,93c; December. 2c Corn dull andsteady: No. 2 cash and September, 51Vc; No.
3. 50c; No. 2 yellow, 62c Oats qui-t- ; cash.34c Rye dull; cash, 67c Clovereeed aetiveand higher; prime cash, $7 00: October. $5 90;
November, $5 85. Receipts Flnnr JO bar-
rels: wheat,265.76S bushels; corn.5,312 bushels;
oat.Su0 bushels; rye, 3,784 bushels. Shipments

Flour, 4,630 barrels; wheat, 330,209 bushels;corn, 1,060 bushels.
Mllwaalce Flour quiet Wheat easy;

September, 72Jc: No. 2 spring 74c; No. 1
Northern, 82c Corn quiet: No. S. 51o. Oatsquiet; No. 2 white,S535c; No. 3 do. 3434KcBarley steady; September, 62Wc; sample,
unchanged: supply light. Rye lower; No. 1,
63c Provisions quiet. Pork September,
$11 75. Lard September, $7 97K Receipts-Flo- ur,

2,200 barrels: wheat, SOtOOO bushels;
barley, 6,000 bushels. Shipments Flour,
1,400 barrels: wheat, L700 bushels: barley,
none.

- A?, .ghatusl&Bb
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SHARP UPWARD TURNS

In the WestinghouseElectric Stocks

and Philadelphia Company.

ACTIVE DEMAND EAST AND WEST.

No Rallj Weak Tolnt Develops Anywhere

in the List.

LOCAL AND GENERAL FINANCIAL NOTES

Thursday, Aug. 18.
Trading in local securities was not very

active, the volume ot business on 'Change
being the lightest recorded for some time
past, but the market was strong and gen-

erally interesting under the lead of the
'Westinghouse stocks. Electric, second
preferred, was prominently strong, especi-
ally in the East, where it closed on rather a
sensational advance, and Philadelphia Com-

pany moved up sharply, both closing
buoyant at the best price of the day. Elec
tric (old) was also higher in sympathy with
the second preferred. It sold at 19)4 e"

lore the opening of business on 'Change,
moved up to 20 bid at the sec-

ond call, but was subsequently offered
at 20, with lDJ bid. The second preferred
opened with a sale at 31, was bid up to Z

at the last call ami to 32 on the street alter
the close. In Boston quotations were higher
than hei e, the close there being at 32K sales
and bid. With the second pre erred at 32
and the old, or unassented, at 19$, tbe two
stocks are about on a parity. What stimu-
lated the sharp advance was not known.

The General Electric and Westinghouse
shai es have been moving up steadily or late,
the lormer a little the most rapidly, perhaps,
and the basis or the movements nave been
tbe same in each case reports ot big
earnings, etc There has probably
been a little more manipulation back
of General Electric than Westing-
house, but the sharp advance in the latter

y seemed to indicate that it was a ques-
tion in which stock tbe market workers
were doing, the most business. To many
the movements in these shares give color to
the talk about the consolidation of the two
big companies. It is argued that the Gen-
eral Electria people, in order to dictate
terms to the Westinghouse people, decided
to have the market value ot their stock
placed so high above that of the Westing-
house that tbe latter would look cheap and
insignificant, and that as soon as the
Westinghouse crowd saw through the scneme
they immediately pioceeded to have their
own stock moved upward. This is the ex-
planation given in Certain quarters, and it
looks plausible enough. At the same time
the majority believe the stock of the home
company Is advancing solely on its merits;
that there will be no consolidation; that
there is and will be enough business for
both companies, and that electric stocks
will be the leading Investments ot the
future

Philadelphia Company's strength was due
to a continuance ot the demand for both
borne and Boston account, under the influ-
ence of wliioh it sold up to 21K and closed
buoyant at 2Ii21i. People's Natural
Gas was lustier at 26 bid;
Pipeage closed iractionally lower and the
other members of the gioun were neglected.
An odd lot ot Pleasant Valley Railway sold
at 25 and a lot ot Underground
Cabie sold at 74, which was the extent ol the
features developed bv the trading. Air-
brake was Arm at 129 bid; Monongabela
Water was in demand and fli men Union
Storage was up t 6960; switch and Signal
was steady at 1717 and others were feat-
ureless. Tno street railway shares cut no
figure whatever in the day's operations.

The Short Line.
The Pittsburg and Biimingbam Traction

Company's Short Liii6 branch commenced
operation y as an electric line. Four
cars were put in service, and this number
will be increased as necessity requires. The
contract between tbe traction company and
tbe bridge company was signed day be-

fore yesterday. The Disfatoh understands
that it binds the traction company io pay 60
per cent of all necessary repairs upon the
bridge, to assume the burden of the insur
ance thereon and to pay the bridge company
6 per cent per annum npon ineir capital
stock. The bridge was insured lor
$40,000, but two or three of tbe insurance
companies have canceled their policies
since tbey were notified that tbe oontract
between the bridge company and the trao-tio- n

company would be ratified. This, too,
notwithstanding tbe rate was increased
trom lJi to 2 per cent on account of tbe in-

creased hazard. The companies claim, how-
ever, that double an ordinary tate is not
sufficient tojusti.y risks on property where
electric power and electric lighting are
lactors to be considered.

United states Glass.
An of the United States Glass

Company stated y that it would have
been tbe part of wisdom If the diiectors had
not yielded to the clamor for a dividend this
year. "A good deal of time was lost during
the first half of the year," said he, "and there
was also a loss of $20,000 net by the Are at
Factory B, winch, but for the fire, would
have earned $35,000 at least. Tuey should
not have commenced dividends until they
had built up a good surplus, tor there is not a
year that something disasti ous is not liable
to happen io the glass trade. At present
the 16 lactories have immense stocks of
glass on hand, probably some $400,000 worth,
and it takes money to carry them, especially
ifsomeotthe patterns happen to become
unatti active" The treasurer's report
showed that for tbe six mouths ended De-

cember 31. 1891, the net earnings were $74,000,
andiortiie six months ended June 30, 1892,
tbev were $181,000, making the total net
$255,000, which was given as the net in this
column yesieiday. President Ripley re-

gards this as a pretty good showing, but
intimates that twice as good a one
will be made at tbe next annnal
meeting, or earnings at the rate of 10 per
cent on the entire capitalization, which, as
stated at tbe recent meeting, is $640,000 pre-
ferred stock and about $3,500,090 common.
At 10 per cent, however, the company would
not be maKlngusoodasliowingas the vari-
ous companies did beioie the combine was
organized, as their sworn statement shows
average earnin s of 11 per cent per annum.
Tbe quoted above says the
stock Is ireo of water, but tbe mends of the
company claim that, while there was about
3uu,uw worm oi water injectea into it, the

common stock at 69 indicates that the
water has been pretty well squeezed out.

Chicago street Railways.
There is no end of talk among Chicago

brokers and others regarding the intentions
of the Philadelphia crowd. Most people do
not believe that any consolidation of tbe
North and West Chicago street railway
lines will be tormed. They think the
scheme is to "cut a melon" for tbe benefit of
North Chicago and to cut another Juicy
melon for the owners of West Side stock.
The North Side company could easily issue
$1,000,000 of new stock to be subscribed for at
par by stockholders. The company could
cay 10 per cent dividends annually on the
new capitalization and still Have left a good
sum to add to the surplus, besides retiring
some of tbe bonds every year. This course
lias been adopted by the fiouthside Street
Railway Company several times, and even on
its present capital stock of $7,000,000 it pv3
yearly dividends of 12 par cent, and shares
sell at the enormous price oi 425. Frienus of
North Chicago do not hesitate to assert that
that company can in the luture make as
much money as tbe Southside line, and tbey
predict that tu a few years shares will selljust as high, even if thffcapital stock be
made $6,000,000, an increase of $1,000,000 over
the present capitalization. The Chicago
City Railway's bonds outstanding are only
a trifle less than those of tbe Northside
Company, and tbe Northside line's entirecapital stock, including the old $500,000 of
shares that pay 30 per cent dividends to the
original owners, Is only $5,500 000, or $1,500,000
less than that ol the Chicago City. The last
named company holds a controlling Interest
in tbe Southside elevated, but whether this
is to be a souice or profit is as yet doubtful.

A Foreign Opinion or Us.
Tbe London SUxtitt replies to some of the

criticisms of its articles npon the silver
issne and the United. States currency, con-
cluding with these remarks: "The United
States is one of the very greatest countries
in the world, and with a moBt magnificent
future before it. In both population andwealth it is growing in an amazing way, andconsequently capital is accumulating very
rapidly. But the accumulation or capital
does not in the least avail to avert a crisis
such as the silver policy of the Government
is calculated to 'produce if it is persevered
in. We hsve shown Just now that Immense
stocks of gold in the banks and in thehands of private persons cannot, in thenature of things, waid ofT a crisis
should there be a ran npon the treasury;
still less can mere wealth, in the lorm or
investments of all kinds. The wealth ot theoountry and tbe inmense stock or gold held
render it certainthat if a crisis does come
it will be a mere temporary cheek in the on-
ward march of the country. The Govern-
ment, m a matter of coarse, will fulfill all iti

obligations: the confidence of the people will
quickly revive, wealth will go on accumu-latin- i,

population will spread ont over the
surface or the Union. Looked back upon,
the crisis will appear enly a mere ripple
npon the surface or the nation's pi ogress.
But all the same the crisis may come, and
most certainly will come ir the pi esent sil-
ver policy is persevered in. It Is a pure cur-
rency crisis that we are apprehensive of,
and it is not the existence of wealth that
will prevent it, but the adoption of a sound
currency system,"

Financial Notes.
Unlisted stteet railway securities closed

as lollows: Dnqnesne Traction, 2930; P &
B. Traction, 2626; Central Traction B, 105
asked.

Westinghouse Electric second preferred
closed nt 31 bid here on 'Change, 32 on the
street and 32 bid in the East.

Westinghouse Electrio was quoted at 90
100.

The directors or the P., A. M. Traction
Companv have called a special meeting or
the stockholders lor Thursday, October 20,
at 2.30 r. M , to vote for or against an In-

crease of the capital stock or the company
lor the purpose or acquiring additional
franchises in the cities of Pittsburg and Al-

legheny and vicinity.
J. J. Campbell sold Philadelphia Conpany

to Morris & Blown, Carothers sold it to Rea
Bros, and Hill & Co. sold it to Caster.

Hill A Co. sold Electric second preferred
to Lawrence & Co. and later were bidding
lor it above the price at which they sold.

Mr. George, Westinghouse, Jr., in reply to
a telegram from the Boston News Bureau as
to the importance or the contract with the
Philadelphia Traction Company, and also ir
he was reported coirectly us saying that the
Westinghouse Electric Company Is earning
net nearly $2,000,000 per annum, fays: "I re-
gard the contract with the Philadelphia
Traction Company or great importance, in
view or the fact that they have been Investi-
gating' the subject lor the past year and
have seveial thousand cars under their con.
trol. The present order is for one line In
Philadelphia only. I did not make the
statement while In Boston with reference to
the earnings of the company which you re-
fer to. Our business, however, Is satis-
factory and larger than anticipated."

It is stated that those who are banking on
a stock dividend in Western Union Tele-cran- h

are likely to be disappointed, as none
is contemplated at this time. Many im- -

are contemplated in tbe near
uture. For instance the business of the

Chicago office lias grown to such enormous
magnitude that the present quarters are
wholly inadequate to properly transact it.
The company is in the market for another
structure and if adesirableonecanbe found
its cost including neces-ar- y alterations is
estimated at at least $1500,000.

The Illli ols Central Railwav has declared
a semi-annua- l dividend of 2 per cent In
cash payable September L The statement
for the ear to June 30 shows gros earnings
of $19 291.760 an increase of $1,410 205, and net
earnings oi $5,221,740, an increase of $101,231
over the previous fiscal year.

The American Sujar Refineries Company
will this week melt 35,001 tons more of sunr
than last week. Refined was advanced
in consequence of tbe immense demand.

Discussing Westoru Union affairs Deacon
White is reported as saying: "There' is no
hurry. Western Union is on its way to 110,
and it don't need any help to gut there.''

The demand lor gold tor export at this
season of the year keeps up a little later
than usual. But this. Treasury officials say,
is undoubtedly due to heavy importings.
Assistant Secretary Srjaulding said yester-
day afternoon that the Department viewed
this situation with equanimity, and was not
in the least disturbed over it. No evidence
has as yet been given to the Department of
a combination to force gold to a premium
by tendei ing lat ge amounts of silver Treas-
ury notes forredemption In gold for export.
But in the event of such combination, the
Secretary conld, and no doubt would, put a
stOD to it8peedily by reiusing to redeem the
notes in gold.

Sales and Final Prices.
Transactions on 'Change were as follows:

BEFORE CALL.
10 shares Westinchouse Electric (old) ., 1S

30 shares Philadelphia Company 21

FIRST CALL.
SO shares Philadelphia Company 21

lOOsharcs Wcstingnnuse Electric 2d pfd 31
4 shires Pleasant Valley 25)j

SECOND CALL NO SALES.
TI1IED CALL.

50 shares Philadelphia Company 2I
10 shires Underground Cible 74

Total sales, 254 shares, Closing bids and
offers:

1st pall. I 2d caU. 3d caU.

Bid Ask Ask Bid

Arsenal Bk "is"
Iron City Nat. Bk.. .... 85 80
Tradesmen's Nat... .... 250
Citizens Insnr ""Western Insurance. 40"
CharllersV. Gas Co .... xiH 8'
People's . O. ( o.. 2CM ....
P.N. CAP. Co... 14 .... !P 14),
Fhllade'phla Co..., 20;, :i 21 21J4 21 21

Wheeling Gas Co... .... 20 20
Central Traction... vai 30 29H M
Cltlrens' Traction.. 61!j Gl

Pittsburg Tnctlon. 57 69 57" 57"
Pleasant Valier ... 25j M 25X 26 25 26
Pitts., Y. A A.B.B 44 44 44
Pitts.. W. A Kt.... . .. 615,
N. Y. A C. O. C. Co WX .... 50 60)i
Hand Street Bridge ""J.usier .tuning .o.. 'ih io" '9)4
WeH'uie Elec. Co. 20 .... 18
Monon. Niv. Co. .. 65
Monon. Water Co... 30" '.'.'.'. 30 32M 31 32K
Union Storare Co. 55 60 59 60
U.S. 4 8. Co 165J 175, 16 mi 17 17 X
West. A. Brake Co. 123 131.4 129H 13 H
West. Brake Co., lu si"
Standard U. C. Co.. '.'.'.'. !S" 74 it"
U. S. U. Co. com. . e&h 70

MONETARY.

The demand for discounts shows a broad-
ening tendency, but as yet it has not at-
tained very much force and probably will
not before tbe middle or next month. Rates
are steady at E6 per cent, and currency
and Eastern exchange are trading even.

New Yore, Aug. 18. Money on call easy,
ranging from 2 per cent: last loan closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 3
fiK- - Sterling exchange quiet at $4 80 lor

y bills and $188 for demand.
Clearing House Figures.

Pittsburg
Exchanges to-d- ..2,S37,201 60
Balances 625,844 18

Same day last week:
Exchange 2.r31.S2 63
Balinces 553.689 OS

New York. Aug. 18. Bank clearings to-
day. $100,535,739: balance-- , $7,027,664.

Boston, Aug. 18. Bank clenrings this day,
$13,647,047; balances, $1,752,677. Rate for
monev 4 per cent. Exchange on New York
liK 170 discount per $1,000.

Baltimore. Aug. 18. Bunk clearings this
day. $2,407,697; balances, $452,230. Rate 6 per
cent.

CmcAoo, Aug. 18. Money steady and un-
changed. Bank clearings, $16,102,625. New
York exchange. 40c discount. Sterling ex-
change dull and unchanged.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 18. The bank
clearings y wtb $11,031,182: balances,
$2,37 '.043 Money 23 per cent.

Memphis, Teuit., Aug. 18. New York ex-
change selling at $1 50. Clearings, $233,566;
balances, $84,487.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 18 Bank clearings to-
day J3.9J7.2H: balances. $473,238. Money quiet
nt 67 per cent. Exchange on New York,
50c discount.

New Orleans, Aug. 18. Bank clearings,
$1,015,407 93.

Cincinnati, Aug. 18. Bank clearings to-
day, $1,950,900. Interest, 36 percent. New
York exchange, 60c discount.

Bar Silver.
New Your, Aug. 18. Bar silver in London,

lower at 37d per oz. New York deal-
ers' price for silver, c lower at 82c per ot.

Foreign Financial.
Losdok, Aug. 18. The amount of bullion

in the Bank of England Increased XS31,-00-0

during the past week; The proportion of
the Bank or England's reserves to liability,
which last week was 45.52 per cent, is now
43.19 per cent.

Paris, Aug. 18. Three per cent rentes, 98f
So for the account. Tbe weekly statement of
the Bank or France shows an increase of
8.525.000 Irancs in gold and an increase of
1,8.15,000 francs in silver.

Berlin, Aug. 18. The statement of the Im-
perial Bank of Germany shows a decrease ia
specie or 620,000 marks.

Loudon, Aug. 18. Close Consols, money
97 do account, 97 New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio firsts. S3; Canadian Pacific,
90 Erie, 27; do 2ds, 107: Illinois Central,
lljj; Mexican ordinary, 24); St. Paul com-
mon, 84: New York Central, 115; Pennsylva-
nia, 55; Reading, 30: Mexican Central,
new 4s, 69. Money, H per cent. Rate or
discount in open market for short and
three months' bills, 1 per cent.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Topeka 3SK1 Boston Ik Mont.. . 7
Boston as AiDany....it Calumet A Hecli .300
Boston Maine 178 FrautUn . raiC, B. AQ 102K Kearsarge
jriint ec rere pin a Osceola .'si
K.C St. J. A C.B.7S123 Santa Fe Copper, . 10

Little Rock Jfc Ft. b.. mi amaracK .165
Aiass, uenirai jo Annislon Land Co. .. 20
Mex. Cen. com 159, est End Land Co. I8K
N. Y. AN. Eng 357 Bell Telephone 204
N. Y. N. . ng. 7S..121 L.amson store a is
Old Colony 183 Water Power 25
Wis. Cen. com 1 enttnnlal Mining.. 8
Alloaez M.Co. (new) 90 N. E. Tel 66
Atlantic 9,S B. A B. Copper 9

New York Metal Market.
New Yobk, Anz. 18. Pig iron easy, dull;

American. tlS 60S15 00. Conner dnll; labs.
J11 60011 60. Lead steady; domestic, H OOQ I

OS; Tin steady;,strait, $20 Sftfin 40.

THE HIGHLAND PARK PLAN

Will Be Placed on the Market About the
First of Next Month A Number of New
Bouses Going Up on tbe Cnllery Flan A
Nnw Hotel lor the East End.

The 12 acres of land situate near High-
land Park, and fronting 400 feet on High-
land avenue, which was purchased bv Mr.
John Eite from Mrs. Mary Denman about
three months ago for $95,000, has been laid
oS into a plan of lots by the purchaser, and
will be on the market about the first of Sep-

tember. This property is beautifully lo-

cated, overlooking Highland Park, and is
being improved by the owner. Great pains
are being taken by Mr. Fite to have his
pioperty compaie with its beautiful sur-
roundings, and success will undoubtedly be
the result, the tract originally being such a
pretty piece of land. The plan is named the
Luella place, and will contain 75 lots, having
a frontage of from 60 to 60 feet, and will
varv in denth from 110 to 185 feet. The lay
ing of the flagstone walks and the paving of
Callowhill and seveial other streets in the
vicinity ot Luella place will be finished
within a short while, nstbeitork is being
rushed through as quickly ns possible.

J. D. Callery & Co. will shortly commence
the election of several fine brick houses on
their plan of lots located near the Central
Traction car station. The houses will fiont
on Bediord avenue and will cost about $4,000
each. Messrs. Callery & Co. will increase
the building of houses in their plan as rap-idl- v

as the demand for them will justify.
Plans aie being prepared for a five-stor- y

brick horel to be erected on the corner of
Ponn avenue and Beatty street, East End.
This Is a much needed improvement in this
part ot the city and will add greatly to the
improvements in that section.

S. A. Dickey & Co., the East End agents,
report the real estate prospects for the com-
ing season as unusually bright. While tbe
summer's business with them has been
lighter than that or last year the present
outlook for a bilsk fall business is much
brighter, they say, than that or last year.

Bnllding Permits.
The following building permits were is-

sued Emma C. Ludwick, a frame two-stor- y

dwelling. Margaretta street, between
Beatty and Euclid avenues; cost,$4,000. John
L. Vaughan, three frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings. Independence street, near Woodville
avenne: cost, $2,490 for all. Jane Baldrlcn, a
frame two-sior- y dwelling. Baker street, cor-
ner Chi-le- tt street: cost, $1,300. Charles L.
King, two d two-stor- y dwell-
ings, near Hazel wood avenue, between Ly
tic avenue and Kansas stieet; cost, $i,7uu lor
both. J. W. Robinson, two d

three-stor- y dwellings, Second avenue, be-
tween Ross and Try streets; cost. $6,300 for
both.

Sales Reported by the Agents.
J. C. Riley sold for the City Savings Bank,

to Thomas Kelly, lot No. 8 in the City Bank
plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, for $400 cash.

E. T. Scbaffner, tbe Hill Top real estate
agent, sold a frame house. No. Ill Maple
avenne, Thirty-firs- t ward, with a lot 25x113
feet, to Thomas Gilchrist, of tbe South-sid- e,

for $1 900.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for William
a lot 21x100, on west side of Fremont

street, Second ward, Allegheny, for $3,003
cah.

Black & Baird sold to Charles Benter, for
Elizabeth Lozier, lot No. 34 In Kenilworth
place tilan of lots in tbe Thirteenth ward,
for $700 cash.

S. K. Pool A Co. sold for E. S. King a lot on
Howe street to J. A. Long, for $4,200.

C H. Love sold another lot, being No. 63 in
the Rev. Joseph Hunter's plan at Wilkins-bur- g

to George Hacket, lor$350.
The Burrell and Kensington Improvement

Companies report the following sale of lots
at Kensington, tne new manufacturing city
on the Allegheny Yallev Railway: Caroline
Kuhns. Allegheny, lot 70, block 13, for S5;5
cash; Ferdinand Yetka and William Keis-lin- g,

Mansfield, lot O, block 8, lor $1500;
Henry F. Winklor, Kenilngton. lot 1433,
block 29, for $525; Victor Vislet, Jeanneatte,
lot 25, block 25, tor $877 5a

MERCANTILE MATTERS.

A Mod era to Movement in All Lines at Abont
Unchanged Prices New Facie Mary-
land Tomatoes Oflnrlngtn This Market

Exports or Breadstuff! and Provisions
Brazil Cofleo Afloat.

Thursday, Aug--. 18.
The local merchandise markets to-d-

were characterized by nothing out of the
usual course. The movement was moderate
in all lines, but very few complaints of
positive dullness were heard. As to prices
the situation was about the same, and tbe
present and prospective" tone oi the markets
favored sellers as a rale.

A local merchandise broker received a
wire to-d- from a Baltimore canning firm
offering a carload (600 cases) of standard
Harford county tomatoes, new paot, at 85o
t. o. b. Baltimore. He also received a mes-
sage from the Chicago branoho a California
firm, stating that peaches (this season's
Sack) loads.

ere active, recent sales aggregating

Tne supply or California honey has been
nearly all cleaned out or the Pacific Coast
market, and holders now ask 7c f. o. b. there
lor light amber.

Choice brands of new crop New York State
gallon canned apples have been sold at $2 50.
ihat pi-ic- was subsequently ret used, and
cauuers now ask tl 60 lor the same brands.

The following were tbe lorelgn exports of
the articles named from the Atlantic sea-
board ports for the weeks ending on the
dates named:

Ang. 13, Anz. 6, Aug. 15,
1892. 1891 1891.

Flour, bbls 213,600 351.800 188,600
Wheat, bu 2.846.0U0 8,I7J,000 8,779.000
Corn, bu 31,000 426,100 124,6M
Oats, bu 141,000 Si2.0j0 l,6u0
Pork, bbls 4,960 3,420 6,740

lus t,eo.,uuu o,ssu,uiai 3,4Si.uuj
Bacon, lbs 9,596,0jO 10,198.000 1,367,300

Brazil coffee In stock and afloat:
Total tock in New York 278,117
Total stock in Biltimore 43,486
Total stock in New Orleans 6.485

Total stock in United States 328,083
Afloat trom Rio per steam to Aug. 16.. 116 000
Afloat from Rio per sail to Aug. 16 7,0u0
Afloat rom&autos per steam and sail

to Aug. 16 28000
Afloat fiom Victoria to Aug. 1 4 000

Total .....a. ........ .483,088
Same time last year.. ,.285,422

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain and Flonr Ex-

change One car mixed shell corn,
spot, 54c: one car No. 2 yellow shelled corn,
five da s, 66c: one car high mixed shelled
corn, five days, 64c: one car No. 3 yellow
ear com, five days, 60c. Bids and offers:

sror.
Bid. Asked.

I 37 $33
37
63

64 65

70K 81
86 90
56 66 !i
5 56
CO 61
41 43
41 42

39
12 00 13 CO

14 00 15 00

85
57H

6 IK (7
MS 60
40 41
3S 40

13 7' 14 25

New extra No. i white oats....
Mixed oats
High mixed ear corn ,
Mixed shelled corn

FIVE PATS.
New No. 2 retfwheat.
Old Ho. 2 red wheat
No. 2 vellow shelled corn
High fi lxed shelled corn
Mo, 2 yellow ear corn
No. 1 white oats
No. 2 wblte oats. f.Le
No. 3 white oats
0d No. 2 timothy bay
New No. 1 timothy bay

TEN SATS.

Mo. 2 red wheat
No. 2 yellow shelled corn
High mixed shelled corn
No. 2yellowear corn
Mo. Zwhlteoats
New No. 2whlteoata
2o. 1 timothy hay

Receipts bulletined: Via tbe P. & W. 2
cars liny; via the B. & O. 1 car flour; via
the P. A L. E. 1 car corn; via the P., C, C
& St. L. 1 car bran, 2 cars middlings, 2 cars
corn, 1 car oats, 4 cars bay, 1 car wheat, 1
car middlings; via tne P., Ft. W. A a 2 cars
wheat, 0 cars corn, 1 car hay.l car rye. 2 cars
oats, 7 cars flour, 1 car feed. Total, 35 cars.

BAKQX OF THE MABKET.
rTho following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for carlots on track. Dealers charge
a small advance from store:)
WntAr No. 2 red 85 (a 86

Mo. 3 red 79 (3 80
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 60 a so)

High-mix- car 58) 59
Mixed ear 57 (3 58
No. 2 yellow shelled 66i 57
High-mix- shelled f&h 54
Mixed shelled 64 (3 65

Oats Mo. 1 white 41 & 41K
Mo. 1 white
Extra No. 3 white . 89 39)1

Mixed . 88 (3 S8)J
Bve-N- o. 1 Ohio and Penn., new.. 73 I 74
.No. 2 Western, new 71 S 72

Flouk (Jobbers prices? Fancy brands. $5 00
o za: sianoarn wmicr patents, fi wj w; urniE
patents, $4 85(35 00: straight winter. $4 500175;
clear winter. 44 2t4 50; XXX bakers, $4 0034 25;
rye. $4 003)4 Z5.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 white middlings. $19 00320 00:
Mo. : while middlings, $18 60I7 50: winter wneat
bran, $14 60(314 75; brown middlings. 1S 0017 14;
cbop. $19 00(321 00.

HAT No. 1 timothy. $14 00(314 60: No. 2 timothy.
$12 00(312 50: mixed clover and timothy. $12 50
13 50; packing, $8 5039 00: No. 1. prairie, $9 00
9 50: wagon hay. $15 00(317 00.

bTEAW-Wh-eat, S6 a 50; oat, $7 5037 75.

BCQABS Patent ent-loa- f. 6)f0 cubes, BX01
(standard), Nci ooiSso- -

tloners A. 4Kcsoft A,4!4Hc: fancy yellow, 4fc;
fair yellow, l4c; common yellow, 3H32c.

COFFEE Routed. In packages Standard brands,
19 second grades, 18S19)4c: fancv grades,
22H27Kc. Loose Java. 3jc; Moclis, HiiGtTZc;
Santos. 25'26c: Maracalbo. 27c; Peaberry, 25S
28(4c: Caracas. 29c: Klo. 22345123c.

(1 .I... WVATll. Tqrfr1.,ifi;uirr;is-vitr;- Kj v. u. tiara, suqwic: 1 anoang
Java. 2829.e: Mocha. l32c: Peaberry. 24(
24Xc:Santos.22!4(32!!4c:Maricaibo.21Ma?2c:Cara
cas. 24425c; golden Santos, 21)422sc; Rio, J9
21Mc.

on, 116. 6c: beadliglit. He: water
white. 7Mc; Elaine. 135c: Ohio legal test 6J4c;
miners winter white. 3236c: summer. 31(333:.

, MOLASSES New Orleans, fancy new crop, 40
41c: choice. 37(338c: centrifugals. 2c

STBCr-Co- ni svrnp, 2325c; sngar syrup, 2823c;
fancy flavors. 3lKc.

FRnns-Lond- on laver ralilns, $2 50; California
London layers. $1 9C2 10: California muscatels,
haw. 55ic: boxed, il 15(31 25: new Valencia. S'4

59c: new Ondara Valencia. 7K7c: California
sultanas. 9911c: currants, 3ci talllornla prunes.
8,'f(ai2)$c: Trench primes. 71iiailt)$e: Califurnla
seedless raisins, lb cartons, $3 75; citron, 19,4
20c: lemon peel. HHl2c

Rice Fancy head Carolina. 6H6il4c: prime to
choice, (V3S'4c: Louisiana, 5)i6c; Java, l!i&Hc:Japan. &Hbc.

Canned Goons standard peaches. $2 002 10;
extra peaches. 12 2532 50: seconds. II 8K3I 90: pie
peaches, $1 251 30; flnrst corn, $1 4C1 50: Harford
conntr corn. (I 301 35; lima beans, $1 "Jm 25:
soaked. S085c: early June peas, $1 lryffil 25:
marrowfat peas. i 051 15; soaked.7((i76c:l7ench
peas. $I3 6a22M$ 1 Weans or JI 75&2 50 doz.:
pineapples, $1 251 30. extra do. $2 40; Bahama
do. 13; damson plums, eastern. $1 25: Cali-
fornia pears, 12 124(32 25: do green gages. $1 53;
do 'fg plums, (1 7U: do apricots, 1S52 00: do
extra white cherries. t2 752 85: do. white
cherries. ln cans. 91 65; raspberries, tl 25aH 50;
strawberries. $1 15(31 23: gooseberries, JI !C(9t 15;
tomatoes. $1 003)1 10: salmon, $1 25l 95;
blackberries, 7S9uc: succotash. soaked,
95c; do standard. b. $1 SoriM 60; corned beef.

lb cans, tl 751 80; go b. 13 00; roast beef.
b. II 75: chipped beef, cans, f 1 ii w:

baked beans, $1 25(3)1 50: lobsters. $2 S5:mack- -
erel. fresh. 95c: brollrd. II 50: sardines, do
mestic, h: $4 00: Ms. 88 25: Xs. mnstard. $3 Si: Im-
ported, Ms. $10 soi2M: imported, Hu $18 00(323 00;
canned apples, b, 7075c; gallons, $2 853 00.

Dairy Products.
BCTTxn Choice Elgin creamery, 23 23c: other

brands. 232Se; choice to fancy country roll, 17
20c: low grades. 1215c; cooking. 910c.

CHEESE-Oh- lo, new, 10X(310)4C; NeWYork,10)
l(Wci line fall make, fancr new Wisconsin Swiss
blocks, 14)i:c: do. bricks. lOUffinc: Wisconsin
sweltzer. laiuhs. 13)3,Scfor new, I5(316c for old;
llmberger. 10llc; Oblo Swiss, l13c, as to
quality.

Egcs and Poultry.
EGGS -- Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio. 15

16c; cold storacc stock, lai4Sc
Poultbt-Spri- ng chickens. 40T350C per pair for

small and 55070c tor large: old chickens, 75c91 00;
ducks, 7080c; geese, 75cl 00.

Provisions.
Large bams $ 13K
Medium 13J
Small 14
Trimmed 14K
California 9H
Shoulders, sugar-cured- .,

Dry salt ".;.'".":;.":; 7x
Roulettes 10b'
Breakfast bacon
Extra do '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'." 124
Clear sides 10
Dry salt sides S
Clear bellies, smoked
Clear bellies, dry salt..
Pork, heavy 14 00
I.lrht 16 50
Dried beef, knuckles... 14
Rounds 14H
Sets us
Flats 10s
Lard (pure) tierces 8X
Tubs
Two 50-l-b cases
Lard (refined) tierces..,
Hair barrels $
Tubs 6H
Palls 65
Two 50-l-b cases 6
Three-l- b cases
Flve-l- b cases V'
Ten-l- b cases m

Berries, Frnlts and Vegetables.
'Huckleberries are in good supply and

fair demand at$l 25 per pail and 7E90c per
basket, and the lew blackberries finding
their way to market are salable at 10c per
quart and 7586o per paiL

Peaches are plentiful and omewhat easier
at $2 002 60 per bu, and50rfl 25 per basket,
according to of package and quality of
fruit. California plums sold at $2 252 60
per case and do peaches at $1 502 09,
the outside price for fancy large. A few
Maryland plums of tbe green gage variety
were on the marker at $2 50 per bu. Annies
were easier at $1 603 00 per bbl, nnd 2550cper basket. Lemons were quoted nt$6 0t.
7 00 per box, bananas at $1 502 00 per bnucii
for firsts and 75c$l 00 for seconds, and
Bartlrtt pears at $6 507 00 per bbl.

Watermelons were held at $1025 per 100.
according to size, and cantelonpes at $1 50
8 75 per bbl and $1 252 00 per crate.

Tomatoes old at 264350c per busbel; rah- -

base at 75c$l 00 per bbl; celery at 250
40c; onion at $2 5033 75 per bbl and egg
plant at 7fcQ$l 00 per dozen.

Potatoes were dull and easy at $1 752 00
on track and $2 002 25from store. Sweets,
choice, $4 00Q4 25.

ltllscel an nous.
BEANS New crop New York and Michigan pea

beans $1 9S!00per bushel; hand-pick- medium,
$1 8 l 80 per bushel: Lima, nw. 3J4ttc: Penn
sylvania and OIilu beans, si 75191 80 per bushel.

Beeswax Choice yellow. s335c: dark. 252Sc.
Hokit New crop wblte clover, 1718c per

pound: buckwheat. U15c
TAtLOW Country, 34o per pound; city, 4

Feathers Extra live geese, (560c per pound;
Mo. 1 do. 8Wc: mixed, 3a.vc.

Pfandts Gnen. 45c per ponnd; do roasted,
$1 25(31 35 per bushel.

ClDEit-Sa- nd refined, $6 50(36 75 per barrel: Penn-
sylvania champagne rider, $6 00t 23.

HiDEs-Follow- ing Is tbe scale adopted bvthe
local tanners: Green steer hides, trimmed. 75 lbs
and up. 6c: green steer httes. trimmed, 60 to 75 lbs.
0; rreen steer macs, irimmen, nnaer bu ids. 3$:green cow hides, tnmmea. all weights, 3)$; green
bull hides, trimmed, all weights. 4; green calf
skins. No. 1, 5: green calf skins. No. 2. 3: gre-- n
steer bides, trimmed, side branded. 4: green cow
hides trimmed, side branded, 2; green salt steers.
No. I, 60 lb and np. 77'4: green sait steers. No. 1,
60 lb and less, 1(34: grern salt cows. No. 1. all
weights. 44!4 : green salt bulls. No. 1. all weights.
4S4 : green salt calf. No. l.'8(315 lb, 5M6: grern
salt kip. No. 1. 16(3.5 lb. 4(35: runner kip. No. 1.16

25 lb, 34; No. 2 bides, l)jc off; No. 2 calf. 2c off.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattla Close Stronger and Hngs and Sheep
Steady at Enst Liberty.

East Libebtt, Pa., Aug. 18.

Cattle Receipts, 1,143 head; shipments,
1,113 head; market closing stronger than
Monday's closing prices. No cattle shipped
to New York y.

Hoos Keceipts. 2,600 head: shipments, 2,000
head: market steady: Phlladelphias, $5 90
6 00; best corn Torkers, $5 855 95; common
to medium, $5 655 75: grassers, $5 ?55 50.
Nine cars hotrs shipped to New York

SnEEF Receipts, 900 head; shipments. 1,100
head; market steady at unchanged prices.

iBy Associated Press.
Chleaen Tho JTivmnp Journal reports:

Cattle Roceipts 15,000 head; shipments 4,600
bead; market brisk, l(15c hi her on prime
tock, others unchanged: natives $3 005 30;

Texans, $2 502 95: cows, $1 402 87K-- Uogs
Receipts, 19,0U0liead: shipments, 9.000 head;

market slow and 10c lower: roturh packers,
$5 005 40; good mlxea, $5 505 65; prime
heavy and butchers weights, $5 705 75;
assarted light, $5 605 70. Sheep Receipts,
7,000 head: shipments, 1,500 bead: market
slow and lower; stocker. $3 503 65; mixed.
$4 004 75; wethers. $5 0CQ5 60; Texans, $3 40
Qi 40; Westerns, $4 654 70; lambs, $4 7505 80.

New York Beeves No fresh arrivals; no
trade: feeling Arm: dresse beer steady at
79o per lb; shipments y, 1,220 beeves
anil 1,380 quarters or beer. Calves Receipts,
683 head; market steady: veals, $6 008 00 per
100 lbs: bnttertnilk calves. $3 5004 50. Sheen

Keceipts, 6,433 head: sheen steady; lambs a
shade firmer: sheep, $4 10560 per 100 lbs;
lambs, $8 007 60: dressed mutton steady at
8llc per lb; dressed lambs firm at 912c
Hogs Becelpts, 3,225 head, inclullng 2 cars
for sale; market firm at $5 706 25 per 100 lbs.

Kansas Cl'v Cattle Receipts, 4.600 neart:
shipments, 2,700 head; steers steady at $2 35
g4 00; cows 10a higher at $1 152 40; Texas
and Indian steers steady at $2 1003 10;

stockers and feeders steady at $2 102 61.
Bogs Receipts, 5.000 head; shipments, 1,000
bead: market steady at yesterday's close,
closing weak; all grades, $3 755 70; bulk,
$5 405 60. Sheep Becelpts, 2,000 Head; ship-
ments, 1,000 head: good muttons were steady;
other dull; lambs weak to dull; muttons,
$125.

St. Lonla Cattle Receipts, 1,300 headishtp-ment- s.

8,000 head; market steadv to strong;
native steers quotable at $3 254 90: Texas
Kteers, $2 253 30; cows and canners, $1 C0

2 40. Boas Becelpts, 3,600 head; shipments,
1,700 head; market 5l0c lower; heavy, $5 50

5 70; mixed, $5 105 65: light, $5 305 60.
Sheep Receipts, 2,3u0 bead; shipments, 5.100
head; market 25o lower: top on natives, $4 65.

Cincinnati Bogs heavy and drooping; com-
mon and light. $3 755 60; packing and
bu tenets', $5 O0Q5 85; receipts. 3,155 head:
shipment, 2,295 nead. Cattle steady at$l 75
Qi 60: receipts, 619 head; shipments, 615
bead. Sheep slow and easy at $2 755 00: re-
ceipts. 6,595 head: shipments. 6.240 bead.

.Lambs steady: common to choice spring.
$3 outso 10 per luu ids.

8ICK HTCADACHE-CartC- T,4 UMt Um
SICK HEADACHE-Cirter,Ij,tUeIi,Ter- Pj,u

BICK HEADACHE-Carter,lIjW,eI,Ter- pllu

SICK HEADACBJ!Cmer,,L,ttleLlTerPJii1

PIG IE0N WAEEAHTS H1GHEB.

Bat Steel, Pig Tin nnd Tin Plates Are
Haling TVak and Lower.

New Yore, Aug. IS Special. The special..,,,. to the ,.
A0' teviews the foreign

sifcuu-uu- tx9 lutiuna: jrriuea lur pig lruu war-
rants have averaged a shade higher, Scotch
selling at 42s Id, Cleveland at 39s 3d and
hematite at 49s 3d49s 6d. Business has been
only fair and confined chiefly to operators
identified with the "ring," who at least
make a pretense of having confidence in the
future of the market. This interest is chitffly
in Scotch warrants, bnt tho advance in
prices has served to stiffen prices of other
Kinds.

The market for some Hues or steel Is easier
and tiie general sitnation rather uncertain,
and in ship plates business ha been done as
lowaX5 15s f.o.b. Dealers have accumulated
supplies of old iron, and that fact, together
with a slow demand, gives the market a
weaker appearance. The pig tin market has
been rather weak and unsettled. The break
that took place at the close of last week has
been followed oy a further decline of 7s 6d,
due, it is claimed, to the absence of Ameri-
can orders. In the market lor tin plates
there has been rather more doing, but con-
cessions from last weeks prices were neces-
sary to stimulate business, and the market
remains in poor shape.

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
Asked.

Pennsylvania 54 H
Beading
Buffalo. N. Y. i. Philadelphia..
Lehigh Valley 60J
Lehigh Navigation
Philadelphia Erl
Northern Pacific com 21
Northern Pacific pref. 55)2

Electric Stocks.
Sostott. Aug. 18. The latest electrio stock

quotations y were:

Edison Electric HI
Boston E. L. Co
General Electric Co
General Electric Co., pfd
W. E .
IV E P'd. ... ..a.... ....
Vet. E. Works
Ft. W. E.C0
Ft. W. E. Co.. series A
T.H. Tr., series C
T. H. Tr., series D

Bid. Asked.
120
114 117
118X 118.V
120
33 32
53 MV,

7 7

ivi 13
77i 8
8K 9
8 SX

Cotton.
NewToiik, Aug. 18. Cotton futures closed

quiet and steady. Sales, 99,100 bales. August,
7.07c; Sentember, 7.06c; Ooiober. 7.16c; Novem-
ber, 7.26c; December, 736c; January, 7.45c;
February, 7 51c; March, 7.64c.

Galveston, Aug. 13. Cotton quiet; mid-- .
dllmr, 6c: low middling.7a Net and gross
receipts, 211 bales, all now crop. Exports
coastwle, 935 bale'. Stock, 15,857 bales.

New Orleans, Aug. 18. Cotton steady; mid-- "'
dlin-;- , 6 low middling, 6 good
ordinary, 5 Net and gross receipts,
354 bales, including 60 new crop. Sales, 450
bales. Siock", 67,879 bales.

Liverpool, Atu. 18. Cotton dnll and prices
generally in buyers ravor; American mid-
dling, 3 Sales, 7,000 bales, of which
1,000 wero for speculation and export, and
included 6000 bales American. Futures
closed quiet.

Wool.
Bostojt, Aug. 18. The demand for wool Is

good. The sales of the week amount to
pounds. Tbe market Is Arm, and

price unchanged. Ohio fleeces active at 27o
iorX,2t233 for XI and 33g34c for No. L
Michigan X. 25 --SJtfc. No. 1 combing wool
firm ut 3l35c. O.ilo fine delaine, 3233c
Michigan line delaine, 2930c. Unwashed
combing wools are selling at 2J27c lor one-quar-ter

and three-eighth- s bloou. Territory
wool steady at 6860c clean for fine, 5455o
lor fine medium ai.d 5053c for medium.
Considerable Montana solu at 19324c. Texas
anil California wools are in fair request at
1862 c. In pulled wool sales have been made
ot super at 33&c and extras at 222Sc.
Austialian wool is in uood demand. Foreign
carpet wool sells more freely.

Gn-r- al Markets.
Hait'mnr Wheat easy; No. 2 red spot and

month, 7SJc; September, 78c: October. 80c;
steamer No. 2 red, TlJc Corn easy; mixed
spot. 67Jc bid: the month, 67c: September,
66c; October, 57c asked; year, 54ij;54Jic.
O.ns quiet; No. 2 Western, white, 4c; Ao. 3
mixed Western. 39c Kye steady: No. 2,72c.
Provisions Arm. Mess pork, $14 50. Lard,
refined, 9Jic Butter very firm: creamery,
,2424c. K.gs firm and active at 18c Coflea
steady; Bio cargoes, lair at 17c; No. 7, 14c

Da ntb The wheat market ruled quiet
and dull, but airly Arm Tbe close
wasjc tocin advance ot yesterday ex-
cept ior track wheat, which was unchanged.
Clo-- e: No. 1 hard cash ami August, 82c; Sep-
tember, 81c; December, 82Jc; No. INor.hern
cash and Auuust. 78..--; TSJe: De-
cember, 79c; No. 2 Northern, cash, 7zc; No.
3. 6.'Jc: rejected, 52Jc: on track, No. 1 hard,
81c; No. 1 Northern, ?9K".

Cincinnati Flour we ik. Wheat stronger;
No. 2 red, 75c; receipts, 10,725 bushels;
shipments, 2,000 bushels. Corn barely stendy;
No. 2 mixed, 51c. Oats easier; No. i mixed,
36c. Rye No. 2. 67c Pork nominal at $7 50.
Lard firm at $7 87. Bulk meats steady at
$3 37X6850. Bacim steady at $9 25. Whisky
steady; sales, S46 barrels at $1 15. Buttor
steady and firm. Sugar steady. gs strong'
at 11C Cheese strong.

Ka'i.ai in Wheat firm and steady; No.
2 hard, old, 6106.2c: new. 62)63c: No. 2 red,
E668c. Corn ery sironu;Ni. 2 wnite,5I52c;
No. 2 mixed, 45c Oats flrine: No. 2 wuiie,
old. 3132c: No. 2 mixed, 2727c. Receipts

Wheat. 46 0JU bushels: com, 10,000 bushels;
oat-- , 1,000 bushels, shipments Wheat, 48,000
bushels; corn, 3,000 bushels; oats, none.

Bafla'o Wheat No. 1 hard. 90c; No. 1
Northern, Sic; No. 2 red, 82c No. 2 corn; no ,

offerings. Wheat, 700,000 bushels;
corn. 600,0(0 bushels. Shipments Wheat, '
130,000 bushels; corn, 35,010 bushels.

OWL GANG AT W0BK AGAIH.

Two Tonne; Fallows Arrested IThlla Trying
to Bob a Stor-- .

Daniel McGHnley and William JlcCsnn,
said to be members of the notorious owl
gang, suppressed by Inspector McAleese
four years ago, were caught in the act of
robbing S. T. Isett's grocery store on Rob-
erts street Tuesday night by Officer Dow
ney. They ran at the officer's approach, he
fired two sbots at them and finally caught
McCann. McGiuley was captured later by
Lieutenant Scott The burglars were held
for court yesterday. Both men have done
time in the penite'ntiary.

A Pensioner Desert Ills Dangbter.
The Allegheny Department oi Charities

yesterday sent to the City Home Mary
Walters, a demented giri, who has been
living with her lather, on Main street. He
recently secured a pension and deserted his
daughter. The girl has a demented brother
at the home.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoriav

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!.

When she became Miss, she duns; to Cutorlsv

When she had Children, she gave thsm Castors

ZSTABL1SBIE 1887.

CHOICE TIMOTHT HAT A SPECLALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
P1TT3BT7BO. PA

Consignments of and orders for grata
solicited. mvl7-46--

UROKKBS FINANCfAL.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKKBS,

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi
cago. MemberNewTork, Chicago andPltt
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1835).
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue

&
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